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Please turn off cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert.  Thank You. 
 
 
 
from Eight Pieces for Four Timpani (1950/66) Elliott Carter
 VII. Canaries (1908-2012) 
Timpani 
 
Caméléon (1999) Eric Sammut 
  (born 1968) 
Marimba 
 
In the Valley of the Kings (1998) Kevin Erickson   
 I. Nahr an-Nil (Nile River)                           (born 1971) 
II. As- Sahra’ Ash- Sharqiiyah (Arabian Desert) 
III. Tomb of the Pharaoh 
Timpani 
 
from Partitia No. 3 in E Major, BWV 1006 Johann Sebastian Bach 
 I. Prelude (1685-1750) 
Marimba 
 
A Minute of News (1990) Eugene Novotney   
  (born 1960) 
Snare Drum 
 
Mourning Dove Sonnet (1983) Christopher Deane
  (born 1957) 
Vibraphone 
 
Blade (2010) Benjamin Finley   
  (born 1975) 
Multiple Percussion 
 
Omphalo Centric Lecture (1984) Nigel Westlake   
  (born 1958) 
Marimba Quartet 
Kyle Barshinger, Mallory Konstans, Dan Benson 
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